
CATAftRH of STOMACn.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and Effectual
Cure for It.

Catarrh of tlio stomach has lotigfcfcn con-

sidered tho next thing to lncutljMe. The
usual symptoms are n full or bloating sensa-
tion nfler rntliig, accompanied sometimes
mill. - . .1.1..- -. - f il .....i ,it, 1,1 noivij usitlK-,- , u IUI HJUlllJll Ul

minun, i.niiaiiiK Medium uii mu iicnn nuu
lungs and ill 111 cli It breathing ; headaches,'
fickle apiictltc, norvoit.tioi and a general
played nut, hniitild feeling

There is often a foul taste In tho mouth,
cottrd touguo and If tlio interior of

conhl boscfii It would show a slimy,
iuftnr.ipd condition

Tin-cur- ol' tliis o.miiuo'i aiu .U'Sllnato
trouble Is foil nil In a iron nniiit nlWrjj'tutiis
the food to be luadlly, th ruutiM' "jtlKmltd
befuri' It has tiuio to l nut-li- t anil irHtiilfl tho
dflliiiti- tmir his hiii fuel's ul' tho slounieh In
sucurc a prompt and l tliy dlgu-tlo- u - ilic
one ni'cc-Rir- y thing to do and when uorninl
digi-iin- li swnrcd tlio catrtrrli.il c'liiiilltluii
will bavo dlsappiared.

According to Dr. llarlausou tliu ufist and
best trcit'iuvnt I, to use alter mi h meal a
tablet, comim-c- il of Dlit so, Aseptic 1'epsln,
a ilttlo Nnx. (inlden Seal and Imit iiclds.
Thcao tlliletscan now ho found al nil drug
stores under tho niiura ot Hltmrt's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medicine can

Jo n.nil with porftct mfely mid.sjiimnco
Fthat hcalthr appetite and thorough tlffostlon

Vlll follow their regular use after meals.
Mr. N .T. Booher of 2710 Dearborn St.,

'Chicago, III., writes! "Catarrh Is a local
condition lesultlng from a neglected cold in
tho head, whoroby tho lining membrane of
tho nose becomes Inflamed and tho poltonous
discharge' therefrom passing backward iuto
the throat reaches the stomach, thus produc-
ing catarrh of tho stomach, .Medical nuthori.
ties prescribed for mo for three years for
catarrh of stomach without cure, but y

1 am tho happiest of men after Using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
cannot find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. I have found flesh, appetlto
and sound rest from tbclr use."

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho safest
preparation as well as tlio simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of indiges
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, ou stomach
troubles, by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. The tablets van bo found at all drug
T.orcs.

So More Worships Kor Snmon.
London, Jan. 30. It Is

asserted here, says the Berlin corre
pondent of The Times, that all three

protecting powers have agreed to re-

frain from sending further naval re
inforcements to Samoa.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suffering
' from coughs, colds, soro throat, or any throat

or lung disease (including consumption), ask
tbem If they have ever used Otto's Cure.
This famous German remedy is having a
largo sale here and Is performing some won
derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 25c and 50c,

Sold by all druggists.

BLOOD
A SPECIALTY.

1'rimary S condary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

ICURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
J" You can be treated at home for same price
3 under same guarantee. If you prefer to

come here wo will contract 1 pay ral road
faro and hotel bills, and no ciinrge, ir we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any rart of the body,
Hair or Ey6browa falling out, It is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease hn always named
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guurantee Ansolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 pace hook sent fi eo
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

',744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.
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That's why they enjoy their OOFFHB.
Any grocer can tell you wny eusior
Uep coming back for SREIC&

Only Sg. Mck

millions of Dollars
Gonpinsmoko every year. Takero

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nlturo, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss re
liable companies as representou oy

DAVID FAUST, SJffi"
AInT.1fndAcHrfnt imwi'f

miui.-cnfflr-O- T,

--DEALER IN- -

Pruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco,

Wholesale and Retail,

ISO Woot Oentro Street,

fliA TON'S TANSY PILLS
m i A TBIKIli TItTI kVu IAFB WUMRN fl

Always prompt snd rtllsbl. Jiui-- t bmlatltna.

WM drw aloft, or seat direct (usltd), pries, II.
Catov Brio. Co Uoatos lists. Ou took, to

For sal alKirlln'i drug store and Bhensndoa
drug itor

iiii.Wii''rfapwwiKiri'miPWiinii if..

Will Again Agitato tlio Fronoli
Ohamborof Doputios.

BEAUBEPAIRE AGAIN VIOLENT.

Tho Taken Ailvnntnuo of a
N'ovr Opportunity to Stir Up Strife.
The) Iteinnrknblo Demonntrntlon lot
HoiinpnrtlAtn In ft Thontor.
Paris, Jan. 30. The government's de

cision to submit to the chamber of dep-

uties a bill providing that cases of trial
revUlon shall he brought before the
united sectlbns ot the court of cassa-
tion hns reopened the floodgates of
the Dreyfus agitation. The situation
appears more confusing and menacing
than ever. For days the

have been clamoring to have
the case referred to the united sections,
because they have considered It cer-
tain that among more than 30 judges)
they could rely upon an

majority.
In yesterday's Echo De Paris M.

Quesnay De Iieuurepalre, who on Jan.
9 resigned the presidency of the civil
scctlbn of the court ot cassation as a
protest against the way In which the
criminal section, under the presidency
of M. Loew, was conducting the Drey
fus proceedings again justifies his ac
tion In a screaming screed, and as
serts that the ministers hold a decisive
document, while MM. Coppee and
JuleS Lomaltre have signed a manifes-
to on behalf of the organization known
us La Patrle Francalse, claiming credit
for urging the government to take Its
present course, and declaring that If
the Dreyfus affair be once submitted
to this truly supreme tribunal It will
receive such a solution as will ensure
the country's repose.

M. Loew, president of the criminal
chamber, who was asked his opinion
regarding the government's proposal,
said:

"I am glad to be relieved of the re
sponsibility, hut the government's ac
tion Is revolutionary."

The papers are Jubi
lant, but the most serious and Impar-
tial Journals deprecate the govern-
ment's weakness. In all political cen
ters there has been unusual excite
ment and activity. It is thought In
some quarters that the senate will re
fuse to accept the bill, thus producing
a constitutional crisis.

The disturbance at the Nouveau
theater last Friday evening, when at
the conclusion of the performance of
the play "The King of Rome" the
Bonapartlsts lnihe house hoisted a tri-
color flag, surmounted by an Imperial
eagle, arid shouted "Viva L'Emptreur,"
was very significant of the attitude the
Imperialists take In the circumstances.
From stalls to gallery 1,500 Bonapart-
lsts crowded the theater. Prince Mu-r- at

and all the titled and prominent
representatives of the party were pres
ent. Various pertinent allusions In the
drama, which is a glorification of the
Napoleonic legend, were greeted with
thunders of applause.

M. De Blowltz, the Paris correspond
ent of the London Times, commenting
upon the "state of anarchy and revo
lution" which the government's yield-
ing to outdoor pressure bespeaks, pre
dicts that the bill will fall to stand
serious discussion, and says that, like
all concessions to clamor, It will satisfy
nobody.

The Orlcnnlsts Active.
London, Jan. 30. The Brussels corre

spondent of The Dally News says: The
Duke of Orleans holds daily receptions
for the Orleanlsts In Brussels. A local
factory has received an order for
thousands of buttons adorned with his
portrait and bearing the inscription,
"Le Rio est rentre. Vive Le Rio."
Many royalists are already wearing
these buttons.

TheDeadly Orlp
Is aeain abroad in the land. The air you

breathe mav be full of Its fatal germ's 1 Don't
neglect tho "Grip" or you will open the door
to l'neumonla ana uonsumpnon ana nmr.c
death Its sure signs are cuius witn tevcr,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous

from the nose, sore throat and uevi r
lot.iro couch. Don't waste precious time
resting this cougn witn trocnes, lanieis. or

poor, cheap syrups Curo it at once with Dr
King's Now Discovery, the infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease
semis, heals tho lungs and prevents the
.Irourlr-- after effects from the malady. Price
.in ets. and 1.00 Moncv back if not cured
A trial IwiUIr free at A. Wiisleys arug store.

Cillit'n Sentence.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 30. Esteban

Martinez, a former sergeant In the
Cuban army, who recently killed a
Baracoa merchant under the impres-
sion that he was the guerrilla Ollva,
who killed Jose Marti three years ago
at Dos Rlos, has been convicted and
sentenced to Impusonment for 14 yearn,
eieht months and one day, and to a
fine of J1.000 ror ttie oenent or. me
family of his victim, with police super
vision for life.

Do You Know

Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal
The worst cold can be cured with
Shiloh'a Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by P. D. Klrlln and a guarantee.

Family Lost on Lake Erie,
Toledo, O., Jan. 30. The loss of an

entire family in Lake Erie is reported
here. On one of the islands In the
Bass group lived a family named Rob
son.. The family consisted of the
father, mother, a daughter of 20, a son
of 5, and a hired man, Henry ai, juariei.
The little boy died and his parents ae
termined to take the body back to Can
ada. whence they came, A clinker
boast was used, the entire family
starting on the perilous Journey. TUo
battered clinker boat has been found,
and the body ot Mrs. Robson has been
recovered. The other bodies have not
been found.

It's folly to sutler from that horrible plague
of the night, itching piles. Doau'sOIntmen
cures, quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Korty JloiireeB llelow Zero,
Milwaukee, San. 30. Specials from

points In the Interior of Wisconsin re
port very low temperature. At Apple
ton the thermometer recorded 30 de
trees below zero, the coldest in recent
years. Black River Falls reports
temperature of 40 degrees, Medford 40

ind White Hall 38 below sero.

IN OLDEN TIMES

People overlooked the Importance of per
manently beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action; but now that it Is gen
orally knnwn that Syrup of Figs will per
nianently overcome habitual constipation

d people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, hut finally
injure the system, Buy the genuine, mad
Jjy the California Fig Syrup Co,

"aotu ODBT." J
Which Half is JtheBetterhalf Tw

The liousewifc'9 duties arc harder than men VlT Jp
realize. Cleining atone is a constant tax on licr HmL.
Btrcnglh, a never-ende- d task. More than half the TftlBVB
work of cleaning she can have done for tier, if she ' , J'VjftWfaV,- -

wilt, n.id the expense will be next to nothing. .'j'

SllfifiOMc'r Washing
v oudl Powder.

rt- - y'tflPStewwi 3oes t'le kettcr 'm' f cleaning ; does it belter
t'lan nU5f otuer ,V!y known ; does it easily, quicklyjfeSw& nnl cheaply. Largest package greatest economy,

lillSMui THE N' K FAIRBANK COMPANY,
j JISjjisJjy Chicago. 8U Louis. New York. ISoitou. Philadelphia,

3nRAnsijy&qiap!(illert
-- rt-i. x. i ...net rhmon"
iiie aroc5ianui"w,,T ,

.
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Paid Purchases ol 35 or more
will bo cent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nny ruilrond station In MAHJE,!
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW ',5
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nndC
NEW JERSEY. i
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Dr. Peal's Pesntrcirsifai P3I8s
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LITERATURE'
weekly

siaoaiog.

CRITICAL REVIEWS
tions the civilised world, trench, German, Italian, Spanish, as well
English and American works, are from to week.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

Special articles appear weekly in the paper, lometlmes under the title of
Among My.UooVs," written hy such n authors and critics

EDMUND dOSSB
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL

and from time iim orlpinil niece Hterarv worle. nntmi. fiction, and
essays are published, but in
writers, sucn as

RUOYARD KIPLING aEOROQ MEREDITH

leading; article the nature editorial appears. These
leaders prepared hy the editor, aod deal exclusively with literary subjects.

AMERICAN LETTERS
The letter, written by William Dean Howelli, deals that
author's original and keen way with subjects vital interest the American
world letters and art.

FOREIGN LETTERS
French, English, German, and Italian letters will published, making this
periodical great value readers interested the groth literature.
Occasional by Henry James, and men like ability, will alio appear.

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
will published, devoted descriptive articles such subjects rare and
curious books, special editions famous books, noteworthy
American editions, etc.

A PREMIUM OFFER
PPPP ,et LITERATURE'S timous portrait supplements
ATIAXjC distinguished men letters (30 all) for one year's subscription.

Trial Weeks, 35 Cts.
10 Ctnls Cop Sulictlptiom, ti 00

Address HARPER

THK PACIFIC COAST WSIITFU
VIA "THE tbue SOUTHERN HOUTE."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," new
California train will leave Chicago nt 2:00

m., and St. LouU 10:30 m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 m,. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain Southern, Texas

Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathrooui a
compartment car contotnlug seven private
compartments' and double drawing-ioom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and traverses
a region of perpetual suusbine, where suow
blockades, blizzards high altitudes are
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurlst car via "The True Southern
Koute," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St, Louis every Friday morning. For
lllustratod and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. 1. McCauu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, & Hopt,
Gcu'l Eastern Fasscnger Agent, 301 Broad
way, New York. tf

Catarrh, Hay Fever.
Kill the Catnrrh microbe and you cure

Catarrh. These parasites uest deep in
catarrh the tissues and folds of

jbdt the olfactory membrane,
mid are difficult to reach

jgHQ Q and kill hut Brazilian
SLff fBa!m will utterly destroy'them if used persistently
wicrode. ob directed. It oIbo des-

troys the Hay I'ever germ in a few
days. Use full strength, or nearly so,
for Hay J'evcr, Cure permanent.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Cninlni; Uvriita,
Feb. Grand ball, Bobbin's opera bouse,

for tho benefit of the Slavish Congregation.
February 10 Qrandballby Patriotic JJrtim

Corps, iu Bobbins' opera Louie,

(Wt be perfect health without pure 1,1' ml
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Toues and luvlgoralcs the whole system.
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MAX MULLER
DEAN STUUBS

each case only from the pens of s

BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. Y.

Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best roufe. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John II. Ileall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh'a Consumption Cure is this guar
antee: "All we ask of you Is to use two-

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith'
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and be may refund the price paid." 'Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. ii,
Kirljn and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John SI. Beall
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Card,

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the money on a bottle of
Qreene's Warrauted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to curo your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A.Wasley, C. II. Uagen
buch, Slicnaudoab Drug Store, and P, W.

Bierstelu ii Co.

This is tho trad
mark of the shortf Hue to Florida th
Southern Hallway,

Two daily trains are operated all tlio year,
and during the winter season, a third, th
Florida Limited, is milled. If you nre going
to Florida or anywhere else Iu tho South, ask
for a ticket v'o the Southern Hallway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
328 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock Blood
1't'i-r- ,n. il nw of a terrible breaking out
ill over the body 1 am very grateful.'
Miss JulU Ftlbrulg.-- , W.t Coruwell, Conn,

n
Opposo the Oontinuaiico of Militarj

Governments

WANT ISLAND AMERICANIZED.

Hut They I'nruoxtl) Doilro n Civil
Oovcriitnont lu 801110 ltcnvoiuihlo ami
1'rnotluuble form Los
yaw Tlinti IJnili.T tlio Spaniards.
flan Juan de Porto Ulco, Jan. 30.

While the Porto ltlcann do not offer the
least resistance to the military admin-
istration, they muds no secret of the
fact that they do not desrlre Its con-
tinuance. It Is not that they object to
the Americanization of the Island, but
they earnestly wish for a civil govern-
ment In some reasonable and practi
cable form. Under the old Spanish
regime, they will tell you, they enjoyed
a higher degree of freedom than now,
and, though they seize with sincere en
thusiasm every opportunity for putting
themselves In touch with the Institu-
tions and demands of the new govern
ment, they feel a pride in working out
their own .political Balvation as a Ire!
people, and not as a subjugated one.
They love liberty, and the intelligent
element Is convinced that under a civil
administration the country would
swiftly adapt Itself to the better con
ditions offered by the United States.

The military government Is thorough
and active. The whole Island Is ef-

fectively patrolled, and quiet and or-

der prevails tn every quarter. But the
Porto Illcans sometimes complain that
the military authorities Interfere with
the civil authorities without adequate
reason. Quite frequently of late pro
tests have been lodged at headquar
ters against what the Porto RIcans
have described as Intrusions by United
States officers In municipal affairs not
falling within the scope of their du
ties. As already briefly cabled, the
mayor and city council of San Juan
remonstrated In fact, almost rebelled

--at what they considered and called
unwarranted military dictation."
An enterprising Porto Itlcan, Just re

turned from the United States, had
obtained permission from the council
to place small business signs upon the
lamp posts around the plaza. The signs
were neat enough, but they offended
the' sight of many of the Americans,
who complained to General Fred
Grant, military commander of the dis-

trict of San Juan. General Grant sent
a peremptory summons to the council
to cancel the contract and to remove
the signs. Porto Rican pride could not
endure It. The councillors regarded the
order as a last straw and tendered
their resignations to General Henry,
the governor of Porto Rico. --There was
no bad feeling. The councillors merely
catd that, as they enjoyed so little real
authority, they preferred to give up
their positions. General Henry, how-
ever, took their view of the matter and
assured them Jhat there would be no
further cause for complaint on the
score of military coercion.

Every suggestion of General Henry
has been responded to with alacrity.
and as a result there Is a marvelous
change In the order of things. Econo
mies have been effected In the various
departments, at the expense of the'
army of satellites and the formality
dear to the subjects of kings. The peo-
ple have accepted with good nature
the new sanitary regulations, though
these have wonderfully disturbed the
unclvan and crowded tenements that
had been regarded with complacency,
and as a crowning test of popular pa
tlence they put up with the postal ser
vice, which Is Inexpressibly worse than
anything they were ever subjected to
hy the Spaniards. 1

It Is next to impossible for one to
transact business In this Island If It be
necessary to use the malls, for these
are unreliable to the last degree. Let
ters mailed In the San Juan postofflce
frequently do not reach their destina
tion In the Island for ten days, and a
most Irritating Indifference marks the
proceedings of the local postal authori
ties.

Tho Army's Winter Hoxpltnl.
Savannah, On,, Jan. 30. Major Appel

of the medical corps of the army. Is
here to take charge of the new winter
hospital at this place. He announced
today that the hospital would begin to
receive patients In three weeks, not
withstanding all of the buildings will
not be completed within that time.
There are 46 buildings In the estab
lishment. Twenty of them will be
ready for occupancy next week, and
the hospital ship Missouri will begin
to bring patients from Cuba and Porto
Rico. The buildings here will not be
used as a hospital from May to Novem-
ber.

Foil Head Foromost Throueh the loe.
Buffalo, Jan. 30. A pair of human

legs that were sticking up through the
Ice that covered the surface of the
water In one of the slips In the harbor
attracted the attention of some men on
the steamer Walter L. Frost. An ax
was secured and the body chopped out.
It was found to be that of William
Dormer, a deckhand on the Frost. He
had evidently fallen head foremost
from the gangplank of the boat and
gone half way through the ice and been
held In that position until dead.

Bucklen's Arnica naive.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhetim, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin bruntloni. and positively cares niles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rorunaed. Price
85 cents per box. i or sale by A. Waaler.

FltzsImniohsto Flfrht JofTrlo.
New York, Jan. 30. William Black,

Martin Julian's representative, who ar
rived here today, says that Bob Fits
slmmons will be matched to meet Jim
Jeffries for a side bet of J10.000 and the
largest purse offered. Jeffries has cov
ered Fltzslmmons' forfeit posted In
this city. Black will meet Jeffries'
rnanager here and arrange the match.

Begin RiKht With Qoushi and Colds.
Take the sure cure, o5o- - At

Grubler Bros,, drug store,

Impenolunent Talk In 'Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. SO. The present

week promises to be an exciting one
In the Nebraska legislature. Aside
from the senatorial contest, which
shows little chance, but which may
reach a climax any day, there are the
charges looking to the Impeachment ot
District Judge Scott, of Omaha, to be
dealt with, as well iib two contest cases
from, Fillmore copnty. and the po,i
elble Imprisonment of County Judge
pklpton for refusing to bring In bal
lots bearing on the contest. The Im-
peachment proceedings against Judge
Scott for the time being excite morn
Interest even than the senatorial strug-
gle.

Don,t let the little ones suffer from eczema,
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't barm the
most delicate skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

THE At)AMSP0IS0NINd.

Btory Told by n Yotino Mrtn Who 1

(Itvmi to ItomiincliiK.
New York, Jan. SO. Interest In the

Adams olaonlnir ram entered at po-

lios) headquarters yesterday. A story
was current that George W. Koutnlk.
a young man living In Hoboken. N. J .

had furnished one ot the missing links
to the police. He told the police that
on the evening ot Deo. St he had met
a man at Madison avenue and Fortieth
street who asked him to deliver a
package addreswed to Harry Cornish,
at the Knickerbocker Athletic club.
This he refused to do. he said, but
agreed to mall the package at the gen-

eral imstotllce, which he did. Accord-
ing to his storv. also, the man from
whom he received the package answer-
ed the description of one of the men
prominently mentioned In the poisoning
case. Koutnlk Is detained as a witness.

George W. Koutnlk. who Is better
known as William Koutnlk In Hoboken.
has. however, been before the publln
eye several times before. He was mar-
ried on Sept. 38 last, and two days
later, according to the Hoboken po-

lice reports, what was supposed to be
his corpse was found In the Ilncken-sac- k

river. The report that Koutnlk
had drowned himself was given

publication. It subsequently
developed that Koutnlk had simply dis-
appeared from Hoboken, and that the
drowning story had been planned
some time ago. To aid the deception
ICoutnlk's hat had been thrown Into
the river and portions of his clothing
were found on the pier.

ALLEGED BRIBE MOROY.

TryltiB to Soonro Cnli Snltl to slave
Upon orrorrd n Loatnlntor.

Cincinnati, Jan. 30. Judge Dempsey
had before him again on Saturday the
motion to compel Colonel T. C. Camp-
bell to pay Into court the money It was
alleged was given to him to pay last
January to Legislator Otis by H. H.
Boyce, who was supposed to bo acting
for Senator Hanna when the latter was
a candidate. A suit was filed here and
the attempt was made to garnishee
the money alleged to be In the posses-
sion of Campbell. He appeared in
court and said that the money was In
New York, where It was tied up by an
order of court In suits filed there
against Boyce. It was asserted by
counsel for Campbell that the money
was not the property of Boyce, but of
Senator Hanna. This was denied, and
It was asserted that they could not
show that the money ever belonged to
the senator. Judge Dempsey took the
matter under advisement.

John C. Otis is the Republican mem
ber of the legislature from Cincinnati
who claimed a year ago to have been
offered J1.700 for his vote for senator.
Campbell Is his attorney, and It was
claimed that H. H. Boyce paid the
money to Campbell. There are some
who deny the whole story, claiming
that the money was never turned over
to any one or offered to Otis, and suit
Is brought both to test that claim, that
was thought to have been made for
effect on the senatorial contest, and
also for the benedt of Boyce's cred-
itors.

WHAT TO DO WHEN SICK.

In case of weak stomach, disordered liver,
Impure blood, shattered nerves, bronchitis,
lingering cough, or other affections which
lead to consumption, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will ordinarily bring
about rapid cure. 11

the trouble be deep-seate- d

and chronic,
you had better write
to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
himself, at Buffalo.
N. Y., telling him
about your 1 1. l' j fc.

sickness. He
will give you
fat herly,
careftlllv-con- -

sidered advice, . Pfe.
and charge no K,.
fee at all. His
practice has been J .jso widesnread. iiiu sTand has covered so
many forms of disease,
that his free advice is
lilcelv to do vou more
good than that of a physician who charges
high prices.

Dr. Pierce is also the head of the famed
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y., where hundreds of invalids
and afflicted persons from all over the
country go for treatment by the corps of
specialists who are in constant attendance.
It is because of his vast practice that the
doctor is so well fitted to successfully treat
every form of disease. Do not feel that
you are imposing upon hint when you ask
for free advice, because he wishes all to
know that his medicines only are to be
paid Tor not his advice.

"I have used three lottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical since my correspond-
ence with you and find greitt improvement lu
my case. ' writes Mr. A. I. Xovotny, of New
York. N. Y. (Uox 1437). "I feel that I am in
need of no more medical assistance. When I
started to take your medicine I had a regular
consumptive cough, of which I was afraid, and
evervbody cautioned and warned me concern-liur- .

It. I was losing weight rapidly, was very
pale and had no appetite whatever Now I do
not cough at all, have gained eight pounds in
weight, have recovered tny healthy color, and
my appetite is enormous. 1 can a'nd will rec-
ommend your medicine to everybody who may
be in need of the same, as it is a sure cure, no
humUt as are most othrr pale-ti- t mediciues,
and U far superior to nil similar medicines

If the head aches, the trouble is pretty
sure to be constipation or biliousness, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will cure you.

CURE ALL YOUR PAIN; WITH

ram
A Medicine Chest In Itself.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for
j CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, I

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottlea.
BEYARE OF IMITATIONS--

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. fS

PERRY DAVIS' K

604HorthSixlhSt.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
tO'Cilled CTfiieaL. faoat celebrated tad
wUeit adTertUlns doctora fall, no muter

Jitoitti. nihooQrietUM. sfirunktk or
aejeJoptS oreant. Jhiitirtlv the only out la ths woiM
to ours VARICOCELE without rimlnir. Hook free
exposing every adTeriTslnirf rsuil. Electric llf

Medical Institute. etc Frtthcaiiicvrtiniwwiuiii, jrssuneai 11 msu. instsni rener

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvtty softness ot the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by there who use PoxzoHi'a
Complexion Powder.

A...JL SKIN

HUMOR
My littln daughter's head and face broke

out in blewling i.r?. One of her oars was toan ti we tbnueht It w.miM slough off. Her
auOrlng was Intense, retting no rest untm
under opiate. The phystotan Wed every
known remedy, but Instead of Rett Ins; batter,
she Kt worse. Distracted with her condi-
tion, I was adstoed to try Cortociu Ukvb-Miw- .

Jirbrt " I noticed that tlse
little Batterer was Winning to get relief. sad
In Iru than two nostras- was ntffMy emit.
Mrs..lAg.MKLTON,,flIUyrtn8t ,Atlata,fl.

Pttsp rot Ptiv.fotrrats, fiitfss skd TtinT rn
jii'.atNi,,, wins, otta wit ssn' new .t TIC. m

HSt, tttd HtlImmh rslM. prraitl IIWH im ,1ns fwelui4 ,
10 flT, fmuni. ! miimnlnw,

n ! 1. nun.
tU thmarhoat h. wrl t ! rrs t C. Oasp.Sotsrros.. Bo. km. Il.r u Cars Tertarlaf lIuDon, tn.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

I.un Feser, Milk Perer.
II. "isl'IlAl.NS, Lameness, IthenmUlstn.
CVUBt)

Kl'l.OOTIC, Distemper,

email WOIIMB, Dots, tirub

email CHL''1,,S' Caiu' 'nauenia.
COLIC. Bellyache. Dlarrhe.

CO. rrr.rnts .MtKC.VIlltlAUn.

"jKID.MlV AHLADDIIHDISOIlDEnH,

,11 MA.Mii:, 8Mn Diseases.

it 'i;! HAD COXD1TIO.Y. fit. ring CoaU
GX wh: SUblfi Ctvw, Tm Sped fit. Ikwk.a,t

ft ISSSS?'fflM.7.Bsil. New York. VrtaaimaT Mt.ipiL Starr fix.

XEHYOUS DEBILITY,
VlTAIi WEAKNESS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeotwtrilo &roino
No. 88. in usnoverAO years, tho only
succemful remedy.
$1 pet Tial,or 5 Tlals and lane rlalpowdsr.for $3

Sold bf Drnicth(s af nt P"1 Ptd a ro!t af Ftra.
lIUrllKUS'BEl). CO., Isr.OlUUa J.Usu.,n lark

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

JtXVABV IS, 1899,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after Ine aooss
date for WlKgau. Ullbertou, FrackTllle, Dars
Water, 8. Clair, Pottuvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
l'ottstown, l'honlxvtl!e. Iforrtstown a .d Pbll.
aselphlft (Hrf.ad atreet station) at C 15 and 815
a. m., 3 10, S IS p m. on week days. Bundaji,
8 15 a. ru., 4 80 p. m.

Tralna leavo Frackvtlle for Shenandoah at
7 St, 11 tS a. m. and 5 td, 7 80 p. m. Hundar-1-

01 a. m. and 5 4G p. in.
Leave I'nttsvllle for Shenandoah (via FracW

tills ' 7 10, 11 20 a. ra., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 33 a. in., 5 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad atreet station), (01
Shevandoah at 8 35 a. nr.. 4 10 p. tn. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. ns.

Leave Droad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOB. NEW YOKK.

KipreM, week-day- S 20, 4 Oo, 4 SO ft 05,3 15,8 50.
7 S3, 8 20,9 50, 10 21 II 00 a. m, 12 CO noon, 12 83
(Limited 1 00 and I22 p. tu ,) 1 40, 2 SO, 8 20,
160,4 02,5 00, 5 5S 8 00, 7 02, 7 60. 10 03 p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays. S 20, 4 05, 1 50. A 05, fi 15,
330,g&O.l0 2l. 10 43 a. m., '12 03, 12 85, '100,
I 02, (Limited S4 22,) SM.'JM, 635, 7 02, 'TOO,
10 OU p. m., 12 01 night

Express for Doston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- arid 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Ulrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Drench, 8 20, 1114 a m, 8 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lamberivllle, Boston and Scranton, A 60,
900 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lambertrlllo and
Boston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
UuHalo, 9 (XI a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ
p tu dolly.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 82,

10 20. 11 23. a. m.. 12 0O. 12 31 i IS. 8 13. 4 41.
(5 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17, 45J. 7 1

p. tn., and 12 04 night week days. Sundays.
3 SO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23. a. tn., 1209, ! 12. 3 12, 4 41,
(520 Congressional Limited,) 6 55 7 81 p. m.
and 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation. 9 13 a m, 1 A3
and t 01 p in week days. 5 OX and 11 13 p m dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 26 p m,
weekdays. Express 12 CKi p m, awl 12 03 night,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited, 3 28 pra,
weekdays Express 6 S3 p in, dally.

Chesapeake It Ohio Uallwuy, 7 81 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a rn weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Leave Market street wharf as follows! Ex-

press for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p m week,
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 8 30 a in and 4 00 p m
weekdays,

FOB, ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m 7 05 p. m. Sundays,
9 SO a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
300,4 00,3 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 p m.

For Cape May. Sea Isle City, Ocean City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwtod and
Hollj Beach Express, 0 00 a m, 4 1, p ra
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Ezpms, 9 00 a. m., 3 00.
4 00, S 00, p. m. week days. Sundays, 9 00 ana

10 00 a. m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and resldenoe.
Dining car.

T. B, HtJTciiiHsoir, J. XL Wood,
Oen'l Manager. Oen'l PaaaVr Asrt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - J6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail,8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday oewspape

m the world.

Piles 5c a copy. Bj mall, $2 & yes

Address THE BUN, New York.

JUS, ANSY PILLS.
St.FI AhQ EUHC. EEHU4e.!Ut-WQIAa- '3 tH..UAP- -'' Wn-ras-j flpicirio

Foi I Povlniky's drag store. Km
Gen tit itiMl,


